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It. W. Furnas, Editor.

Xcmalia Counts' Fair Change
of Fee.

After consultation with the friends
of the comming Fair it is thought ail
visable to make a change in regard to
the single admission fee. As the rules
are now published 50 cents is the price
for single admission. The change is 50

cents will admit a single individual for
the whole of one day. Checks will be
given, good for one day, changeable
daily.

R. AY. Furnas, Pres.

Ctf. R. IT. Furnax, PresiiJLent Agricultural and
Mechanical jisociuion : ; r

Dear Sin Having beerr suddenly
pummoned to the bedside of a dying
Father, I hereby turn over to you all
the papers in my possession belonging
to the association, so-- that in case
am prevented from returning to this
place in time to be present at the
coming Fair, you may provide a suit
ble person to act in my place.

I deeply regret the necessity whidi.
compells me to be absent at this time,
and shall if possible, return and be
present, as I feel the need of just such
Information as is to bo obtained .by
close observation and comparrison on
such occasions where the results of so
many other labors are conveniently
presented to us for our benefit and
instruction. I am confident that the
KiifpRs nr fiiliirn of farmers, as well
as those engaged in other pursuits,
depends ' entirely upon a thorough
knowledge of the business persued.
To acquire this knowledge it is neces-

sary to grasp with avidity every op-

portunity presented to us of obtaining
information, ind, certainly there is
no more favorable occasion, than when
the results of the labors of the beat and
most successful among us are conveni-
ently arranged for our inspection, and
there are those who contend that they
cannot afford the time and money
necessary on such occasions. This is
certainly like "leaping over bundles
and picking up straws;" far better
admit that they cannot afford to pur
sue their business with the competifr
ion which they are compelled to en-

counter, unless assisted by every avla-bl-e

means within there reach. Most
certainly, success in business these
days, depends upon intelligent labor
applied with energy and indominable
perseverance ; with such them is no
such word as fail ; and as to farming
show me the man who is continully
whining about drouth, grasshoppers,
excessive rain, er the like resulting
in his ruin, and I will show you a man
vastly deficient in the refitreits of a
successful proceeution of his business.
"Knowledge is power," and coupled
with industry and energy will always
prevail against all adverse circumstan
ces.
In closing this I should be deficent in
my duty, without aasurihg-yo- of my
high appreciation of the ability and
energy displayed by you in the man-
agement of the affairs of the Associat-
ion, which have resulted in forward-
ing its interests beyond all precedent:

Very Respectfuly,
H.O.MINICK,

Rec. Sec. A. & M. Asso.

Tlic Quakers as Farmers.
Reader, if you wish to see a bright

and broad example of the best and
truest, the soundest agriculture on
this continent, a system by which the
farm and the farmer alike grow, rich,
go to Philadelphia, cross the river

1 1 ? 1 fl ! 1 ' i. J J. 1 1 1along wiucu it is uuut, uuu uiko lue
cars for Salem. For some miles you
will pass through a level and not very
fertil region where the growth is white
oak and some pine. At ; the distance,
of twenty-fiv- e or thirty' miles south-
west from Camden, and five or. six
from Delaware river,, the traveler
comes into this magnilicicnt agricult-
ural region. On every side, as far as
the eve can reach, he sees a succession
of fields cultivated for every square
foot and loaded with the promise of
harvest. There are great fields of corn
in some instances sixty acres in extent,
where the exeat regal blades of maize
are nodding and tossing in the sum-
mer wind. On the other side, a wheat
field of ten, fifteen, or twenty-fiv- e

acres in extent has yielded its golden
burden, and between the drills we see

J 1 1 - A.a ranK growiu oi ciover aimost oii'
quering the stubble and about to cover
the surface with generous foliage and
scarlet bloom. At the distance of a
few rods from the highway we. pass
farm houses ; they are about a quarter
of a mile apart, plain but strong in
architecture, embowered in trees, and
flanked by a grand array wheat stacks,
apple orchards, and great, affluent
bards, with out bursts of fodder from
doors and windows, and beneath a

.' well-design- ed yard, paved with a foot
or two of well-rotte- d manure. , These
people are not amateurs from the city,
who have bought a thirty thousand
dollar farm in order to get cream to
pour over their strawberries, or a place
to stt asparagus plants. "We drive in
and talk to the owner. His plain
speech and modest bearing proclaim
his religion, lie has no large words,
no boasts', no ostentation, but informs
us that from yonder field of six acres
ho took two hundred bushels of wheat.
This corn-fiel- d yielded last year seve-

nty-five bushels to the acre,
lie has had no rain for six weeks,

and will not make so mucn this year,
but not less than sixty he thinks.
Yonder clover-fiel- d of five acres gave
him twelve tons, and ' this handsome
second growth he will turn under next
month, and then, after sowing wheat,
will dress in the spring with two hun-
dred pounds per acre of ground bone,
or phosphate, or Peruvian guano. We
walk over his acres. They came to
him from an uncle, except the Land on
the other side of yon timber, which
his wife - inherited. He shows us his
hogs, his hens, his gang plow, and his
marl pit. Then we drive on through
other fields, pass other country homes,
and dine with the fortunate owner of
a hundred and forty acres of this ad-

mirably cultivated region. He com-
menced poor thirty-fiv- e years ago as a
tenant, when he thought his crop
good if an acre yielded him twenty-fiv- e

bushels of corn or twelve of wheat.
He gave forty-fiv- e dollars when he
bought several years ago, when Polk
was President. Now he would look
away from an offer of two hundred.
He lins no idea of going West. . It has
no charms; he cares nothing for the
price of land on the line. of the Pacific
Railroad, nor amid the hills of East
Tennessee. And now the reader asks
for" a reason for all this. Why are
these farmers so happy and content?
Who do their lands, : so steadily ap-
preciate? We answer that such suc-
cess is won only where favoring na-
ture has been aided by skill and in-
dustry on the part of man. These

Salem County farmers fire proud of
their business, and earnest to know
the secrets and established rules of
successful agriculture. They compare
usages and grow wise by mutual

reduced to & code or
numerical statement, the outline of
their system would be somewhat as,
follows :. , , -

1. Tho Quaker farmer of West Jer
sey ha3 no fancy notions, no curious
theories, jio "blind .devotion to book-farmin- g,

v He rcadsthe rural literature
of his dayt but has judgment to see
what is good for-hi- and 'what is
useless. Ills subsoil "is porous and
easily penetrated by the roots of corn,
clover and wheat,' therefore he finds
no advantage in plowing , deep, He
raises crops of universal value and in
1erpctnal demand, hence'.he spend

in haunting markets and
watching for an extra live cents per
bushel. i

-

.JLJIe has a Bound and uniform sys-
tem in rotation, getting over his field
once in five years with this succession
wheat, corn, potatoes, oats, clover; or
corn, potatoes, clover, wheat. In the
low places he put? herds-gras- s and
timothy, on dryer lands. f

3. He "adds yearly to the actual value
of his acres ly putting utkhi them
either marl from his pit or compost
made from the growth of reclaimed
marshes. On wheat he puts super
phosphate, unless he get rank clover
wun marl ana plow mat in.

4. Though relieved by kind nature
from the necessity of deep tillage, he
plows often and keeps his crops clear.

5. He seldom has business away from
home. He contracts few debts. He
has few "wants and noTiecs.

If this describes a model farmer we
can onlv sav that it is no fancy sketch
If the reader would see a broad and
eloquent refutation to the standard
fling of " Farming don't , pay," let
him --visit this part uf New Jersey. He
will find here pure legitimate farming,
not a nursery business, nor a nourish
ing truck patch. But in every gym
bol and proof of success, in clear cul
ture, spacious homes, refined society.
unsullied honor.spotless morals.snowv
linen , and ioaded tables, he will see
what substantial honors and joys
nature lias lor mm whose hands are
brown with honest work ; who dis-
plays thrift, sagacity, and judgment
m his management, and whose heart
is wrarm with gratitnde and light with
contentment. Sun , .- - .

i

Oil COUUTY FAIR !

SPECIAL PREMIUMS !

For best management of Horse under Saddle
" ' ny 1jriw -,

By TJTEO. HILL & CO.,
General dealers in Merchandise,

McPherson's Block. Brownville. Nebraska- -

One Buperflne Cloth Cloak, for lady, value $23

For second best management of Horse under
Raddle, Vv Ltfidr.

By ROBT. TEARE & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

" afcPherson's Block, Brownville. Nebraska,"
One Dress Pattern, or any kind of Lady's

urcss uoous, to value $18.

For best management f one or two Horses
In Harness, by IaiIt.

By WILLIAM T. DEN.
Dealer in all species of Goods & Wares,

Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.
One superfine Cloth Cloak, for Lady, value $25

For second best management of one or two
Horses in Harness, bv Ladr,
By J. V. D. PATCH,

Dealer in Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
and Silver Ware,

Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska
One Silver Castor, or sett Lady's- - Jewelry, as

desired, value $18.

For best Plowman,
v CBy THEO. HILL d-- Co.,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements,
Brownville, Nebraska,

One of John Deere's Latest Improved Stirring
Plows, valued at $25.

For second best PIowmaTE,
By 120 BT. TEA RE & Co.,

Agent for Wood's Reapers and Mowers
Brownville, Nebraska,

One pair superior Boots, valued at $10.

For best Bushel of Corn,
By F. A. TISDEL fe Co.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in all
kinds of Agricultural Implements,

Wagons, Buggies, &c,
Brownville, Nebraska,

One Double Hand Corn Planter,, vakie $10.

For lest Bushel of "Wheat,
By WORTHING & WILCOX,

General dealers in all kinds ofProduce,
Brownville, Nebraska,

Five bushels best Seed "Wheat, of any variety
desired.

For best sample of Five Pounds Butter,
By WILLIAM T. DEN,

Dealer in Produce and Dry Goods,
Brownville, Nebraska,

One Dress Pattern, the party's own selection,
valued at $7,50.

For lest bushel of Potatoes,
By WILLIAM T. DEN,

General dealer in Stoves and Hardware
Brownville, Nebraska.

One superior Hat, valued at $5.

For the best pair Homemade Socks, knit by
an old I July,

By WILLIAM T. DEN,
Dealer v Purs, Hide ami Peltries,

f Brownville, Nebraska,
One superior VvlT Hood, valued at $5. "

For best Lonf at Bread, made of NebraskaSpring Wheat Flonrrand baked in a
Cook Stove.

By SIIELLENBERGER BRO'S
Dealers in Hardware, Stows, Tinware,

'. No. 74 McPherson's Block,
One Sett Silver Plated Table Spoons.

For best piece of Homemade Jeans,
By May's Dry Goods and Clothing

Regulator',
No. 27 Main St, Brownville,

n One Superior Balmoral Bkirt, value $5. ;

'For best piece Homemade Carpet
By Mays' s Dry Goods and Clothing

Regulator, . .

No. 27 Main St.. Brownville,
One Pair Knglish Bed Springs, value $10. .

For best Sack, 100 Its, Sin in Wheat Flonr,
,By HA UX IIOL TZINGER,

. Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
X i . No.07 MeinSt Browuvjlle, .;-- w

One Solid Silver Medal, with name of suc
cessful party engraved thereon, value $15.

For the Handsomest Ladv on the Fair Ground, - . 8entemiKr24th,
ByW.H. SMALL,

Dealer in Groceries, Qucensware and
4 Glastnvarc,

Red Store, Brownville,
One Handsome Sett of Glassware.

j For best Ten Pounds Butter,
; By HA UK & IIOL TZINGER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
,17 Ma,n 8t- - Brownville,

One Solid Silver Medal, valued at $15.
If there are other business men in the coun-ty, who desire to ofler special or private pre-

miums, t hey can lie accommodated by confer-ring with any of the officers of the society
These premiums are ottered in addition tothose offered by thesocicty.andaredonations

by the houses named. The goods can be seenby calling at the houses ottering themPrem i u ins are bei ng mm te up f r two classeseach of pacing aitd trotting.; Many otherswill doubtless be made up on the ground du-- ring the Fair. 1L W . FUKXAS, Pres t. -

I i joiin i carson, r i

BRO WXVILLE NEBRASKA.
Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-

cipal cities. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and ,
GOVEHIILIEIIT jBGIJTIS.

Deposits received, payable at sight Inter- -
est paid on time deposits by special agree--
ment. ' Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

All kintis of U. S. Honds want

MEIINEHS & DSESS MAKEES,
Second Street, bet. Main and Water.

J.t XBRQWyiTLLE, f

Wish t4 inf-tr- the Ladies of Drownville
and vicinity, that they have just commenced
a tlrst class

Lxzixnrairsr shop,
Where work will be done wl'h great care and
neatness, and after the latest Eastern styles.
lileachinK done in the very latest styles, and
on short notice. - -

Latest styles of T.odios' and Cliildren's ITats
and Bounef? constantly on handr Also latestpattern of Laiies' Dress (Joods, Cloakfj, and
Children's t'lothine cut on short notice.

MISS EUNICE LEACII.
r.. justj MARY A. SliU-HON-

.

DRY" GOODS A2ID GIIOCSIIISS.

L03W-
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS & G ROC

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS,

YAXKvEB NOTIONS,

mm ware Ms,
HOSIERY AND WHITE GOODS.

j y And every other kind of Goods kept In a Western Store, which we will

HIS: F:0iB:'.;CAS"H!; ;

.

Whenever yon are in Town Call and See Us!

Corner Main and

m.
McPherson's Block,

IiKOWISMLLE, NEBRASKA.
4 i

GENERAL

Groceries anft Provisions
, ' ' ' 'T "r - . T."' '

.. eiiave oitliand a large and well assorted stock of

STAPLE AICD TAHC3Y GI
To "which wo are making constant additions, and which we are
selling at Prices as low as any House west of the Mississippi.

IN THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS WE DEPY COMPETITION I

1&-FLO-
UR OF THE MOST APPROVED BRANDS.tDa .

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PHOOUCE.

12-4- 0'

ST. JOSEPH ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS.

st. josEPn, mo.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Im Steel and
" ' ' "Wagon, Carriage and

AOXtlCXJLTXJIt AL
Bprings, Axes, Axels, Shovels, Spades, Files, Rasps, Chains, Carriage and
Tire Bolts. Nutts and Washers, Nails, Horse Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes,
SawB, etc. Ousting! uixcl ilollow-wnr- e, bugar Kettles And-
irons, Skillets and Lids, Stew pots, Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
BliACRSMITII'S TOOLS, Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledge and
Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyre Iron, &c.

OUTFITING GOODS. Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wagon Jacks,
Ox Shoe nails, Shovels and Picks, Gold Pans, etc. Hubs, Spokes and Bent-stuf- f.

1,000 celebrated Molinc Plows.
, Eagle Mowers ,Te??7 M'Cormicfs R$5nd

Kallers Horse Corn Planters, Sulky Corn Cultivators, Hand Corn Shellers,
Hay liaJfces, etc., etc. i airuauR'K

Buying my goods direct from

Inducements to Wholesale Buyers at

: t

Union Foundry and . MacMiro Shop.

. . .r". r r , tJ (

Bimiside,Crowtlier & Eogers,
PKOPRIETOBf

Cor. 8th and Afessanle Sis., St. Joseph, Ho.

Steain EnginesMade &Repafred

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Mill Works of all Kinds.
Iron Fronts made to order on short no-

tice, and satisfactory to all parties. . .

Also azentior uarucner & Uobertson's Im
proved l'atent Governor. ii-l-y

j' : . J. Pfeiffers

lie
CORNER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sis.

, : sr. Joseph, Ma , , . -

Also Dealer In

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT;

Plaster, White Sand, Fire Brick.
Ac, fcc, &cn &.c. ly

WOOLWORTH & COLT,

BOOK BIHDEES
And Dealers In,

Book, Stationery, Paper
. HANGINGS, AX1

rrfi,TKijs' stock.
; NoV 12, 2d St., Rt. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS!
W. M. WYETH & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer in . . .
' t'

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Harness, SJdrting and all kinds of.,

SADDLERS LEATHER & HARDWARE,

(
.SADDLES, BRIDLES, fcc.

Agents for Ditson'8 Circnlar Saws andMABVIJiJ'S SAFES. :

No.6, uth Thirds bet. Felix & Edmond Sts.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

ERIE

Sec?i$ Streets,

66
5

4

DEALERS IN"

SWAN & BRO.

Hot
Plow Woodworks. .

I3IPLEMENTS,

tancaru scales.
manufacturers I offer great
Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse !

St, Joseph, Mo.

JOHN PIJfOER VT. n. DOUGLAS

PIIS'OEX?, & DOUGLAS,
Wholesale Dealers In

QUEEHSVARE, GLASSVARE,
&c, &c. No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. . , , 4oly

i LEMON, HOSEA & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign

and Domestic
Dry Goods, Clothing:, Etc.,

No. 5 Fourth Street, ST. JOSEPH.
A large stock always on hand. Orders so-

licited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 45-l- y

DAHIEL ' FRAXICIS & Co.

Steam Monumental

ISahble Works!
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

Plain & Ornamental Monuments

The Trade supplied with Blocks and Slabs.

Sawing Done to Order,
M. F. BOYD, Agent,

2My .... Brownville, Nebraska.

UXDERIIILL & EATON,
Commission Merchants,

No. 2 City Iiuildings, st. Louis, Mo.
REFFERENCES:

Second National Hank stAllen, Copp & Nislt iZis'.Mo:
Uranch State Bank of Iowa DebuoneJohnston & Bacon, Bankers...Ft.Ma!lison! Ia.Isaac Scarrit & Co., Alton, III.Blair A Atwood Alton, 111.

James A. Jackson & Co., '
W HOL E S ALE

STAPLE AND. FAUCI GROCERS

AND
Commission Mercliants

No. 107 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Couslfaiments of Country Produce solitited.

From our experience in this branch of busi-
ness and by giving it our personal attention,
we feel conlident we can make it to the in-
terest of parties to give us their shipments.

3. A. PETER. ; T. K. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHERN HOTEL
PIXE R & REYXO IA)S,Proprietor8

Eight street, two blocks from It. R. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

Dinr G00233.

Ho TIIXO. IIIIX & CO., 4

ISI'Plicrson's Xllock
Dealers in

Oil! HOODS,

GROCERIES;
" HARDWARE,

Ladle's, Gents' & Childrens'

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWARE,

Hats and Caps,

AGRIULT URAL

IMPLEMENTS,1

FUKS,
NOTIONS,

'
AND

K5,

Forming, perhaps, the

Most Complete
A ND

Extensive Slock
offered to

Wholesale or Eetail...
PURCHASERS,

West of the Missouri River.

' Never having ' been out
done for extent of Stock or
IFair dealing, they merit the
'confidence and patronage of

i ALE!Ho 76.
RAIHEY Sc- LEWIS,

"Ho. 49
3XA.IPf STREET,

DEALERS- IN

. STAPLE AXD FAXCY

DRYGOODS!
Embracing all the Novelties of the

Season,
Also a large and we selected stock of .

CLOTHING!
. GEXTS' FURXISIIIXQ GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,
Qucensware, Hardware,

SALT, LIME AND

CEHENT!
Our Goods iverc bought offirst hands,

and we think we can offer such induce-

ments to purchasers as cannot fail to

suit those wishing to buy. Call and see

for'yourselves.

All Kinds of Produce taken in Ex-Chan- ge

for Goods.

LUMBER YARDS.

Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co.,

lilOFiCTOilEOS,

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS
in all kinds of

PINE LUMBEE,

LATH, SHINGLES,

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Battens,&c

Office and Lumber Yard, Cor.

Fourth and Mala Sts.,

BROWNVILLE, IIEB.
BRANCH YARD AT

PHELPS CITY, 3XO.

We Manufacture our own
Material In the Pineries of Os-ko- sh,

Wisconsin, and can sell
at Lower rates than any Lum-

ber Yard in the West.

Pi Merlard
Consisting of

SIDING,
CEILING,

FLOORING,
FINISHING,

SHINGLES,
LATH,

DOORS ,

SASH,
Glass, Putty and Cement.

Office at

RED STORE.
kinc Shingles and Lath nt

W3I.H. SMALL'S.

ne Flooring, full stock, ntP ty 31. U. 3 MJIL,L. a.

ino Celling, In abundance, at ' '

' . WM.H. SMALL'S.

largest assortment ever in this
Quecnsware, . WM. U SMALL'S.

AGRICULTURAL

AGRIC

"P;:iA.-CTBSI.;-
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PRICE

of World!

I to

TWO MEN THE BINDING

freight.

M

A
C

T

Nebraska.

Drill,

Portable

or

notice.

WA2lSHOtTSZ3,

CO'

THE

REDUCED

ni Tin liftM Si I

U

"1 O n 1
M

C-
-i VL Jl

PRICES !

BRALLEYS'

$123.00.

!

Six Feet!

Trial, machine against Machine I

SULKY AND WALKING

VICTOBIOtS AT ALL FAIRS!
ead of all la the Early

IMPROVED
i ....

Cayuga Chief Eeaper and IJower.
CHIEF

JOHNSTON'S
Sweepstakes

Challenge all Self-Eak-es a

SELF-RAK- E

CULTIVATORS!

WAGONS AND CAEEIAGES.
;.' STUjDEBAKHE "WAGONS. '

THE BEST WAGONS MADE!

H
DO

uii

AEYESTEE.
Samples Sow on Hand of all the machines ive Sell!

Come spinel See BZT !
And see if I cannot suit yon in goods and TRICES I buy my Machinery by tho car load

thus saving A f u supply of all

.

II. T .
DEAI.EK

CDICDLTDB1L IMIillS I BRIGS LlfllllES
X E 91 II A

I
Y

REAPERS,

CORX SnXLLEK3,

Blacksmith's

SAW GUXMEBS,

HAT RACES,

and Station-

ary INGLXES,

band ordered at

short 3

OF

1!
u

n
I 1

Cats

Field ! Order Uey

the

!

and RIDE ALL THE WHILE

kinds of Farm Machinery in their season.

F. A. Tisdel & Co.,

Cor. 1st & Atlantic Sts., Brownville.

I NIC K ,
IS

W E 2tt A II A
C
I
T
Y

Nebraska.

MOWERS,

- !
Sulky Caltiratora,

1: FORKS,

HARROWS,

PLOWS,

Farm, School Honna

j aud Church Bells,

5-- will ell at

v ;Ni the lowest poesibe

rates for Cash !

i'vj!

i I

EACH AHTICtE WARRANTED !......
t

"We would call especial attent ion to oar Self-Raki- and Dropping Reaper, which for ensy
draught, management, work, etc-.-, is fast sopereeding ail others. Combined Machine fl90.

t i 1

EAGLE BRICK MACHINE
For which we are sole ajents fcr Jfebrastj. Price $210.

TO- -.-
-- 4 .s

0iltLLtiiUilUil L'ilU i
Ho.

SlcPherson's Illocli,
Sola Agents ;

In Southern 3Tebras'i, Atcbi-'o- asi HoltCounty, Mo., for tia
V.

4

v

r i

.... A

Eeaparu; IJower!
THE BEST IH THE WORLD ill

ALSO
PUFFER n

Ittnm I flows
THE BEST PLO W NO W MADE!

the cr:i.iiEnnorp
Corn Slieller, -

Separator and Cleaner I

jx S, v 1 -

P '- i n-- 7l w

i f

Uanafactured and wld by . ,

J . GAR8lBEf,
ATCniSOJT, IAXSAS. .

Th trial of this machine at rarioas Conaty and
State Fairs, and tbe jtnlgment of every one bo
sees and use it, unite in pronouncing the Bnnker-hotTCo- rn

Shelter the test ever iDvented. Wth It
a man can shell hi crop of torn at hi leunve,
without an assistant, and thereby save In a sbcrt
time more than tbe cost of a shelter,

mis voiu ucurr jias mum me nrsi premiTiia
for three years past at the New Turk State Fair,
when bat partially perfected. It bs since been
brouKht to a degree of perfection, whKh makes it
complete. .

The foilowlns is the report of the Judges on thU
machine, at lite (treat trial of Agricultural Imple-
ments he'd at Auburn, N. T., in July, 1&8. under
the auspicies of the New Tort Agricultural Society.

Among the machines on exhibition wn a Hand
Corn Shelter, Separater and Cleaner, exhibitel by
J. Brinkeruotf, An'juro, S. Y. We have carefully
examined and thoroughly tented this machine, and
have no hesitation in prumxincin it tbe BSM7
CORN SHBLLKtt WK KVKlt SAW. It readily
nHupt itself to ears ef any size or sh pe, shell
clean, and with Rret rapidity ami e.e, and the
same pperatioh separates the crn from tbe cob, an4
the chaff from the and delivers the corn ready
for market; and it require the Ubor of but ou
persou to operate It. The whole aJair is simple la
construction, and durable.

J. S. GOCI.D, Pre. N. T. An. So.
B. P. JOIIMSON, Sec "
S. ROBIsOX, A. Ed. X. T. Tribune.
S. K. TODD, " -

Reports of Agricultural Fair Committees, a4opinion of Asricuitural and other Journals. n3h
oe cited at (treat leiiRth, but we content oursetve
with the following letter as capping them all .
(Copy of Letter from C. S. Aeut for Pari Culver-s- al

Expi'Kltiutl )
Ko 40 Pari Row, Time Building, )

Siw IdK. Dec. Sth. I8!S.
Mr. J. BRiszERHorr, Ksn , hear Sir U.l

Advisory Cmmiitee, appointed to seie te4 Imple-
ments fr Exhibition at the Universal Exposition i
Paris, in 1867, have selected nd reom mended to
uie your corn (.heller as tbe best in America.

1 have accepted their report, and will f,rwa:d
your if delivered here reUy fv.r shipment,"
on or before January lit, lsti7.

Totirs truly, " J. C. CERBT.

Price, iVzr aud s:JO.J '
According to Bnish and size of balance wheel.

Sample .hellers shipped on receint of the twice..
ard warrant! d to give Katisf.iction, or the machine
will be taken bacs and tbe money refun.le'l, npua
nonce wnnin a reasonable tune. Addrs

TVM. T. A great,
v!2 n5-l- y Brownville. Nebraska.'

LXVZJllT STABLSS.

3AUTM

sr C .L .

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable !

Ben. Rogers, Propiuxtor.
Xos. S2 awl S I Main Street

BROWXNILLK, NEBRASKA.
Dfalor In fillkini'.--t of stfck. Horses Ixu2ht.

soki aii'l exehanireil. Htoek IxKirdt-t- l hv the
day or week.

The Propritor lias reeently eroefeI an entlro
new, lanrc ami eommixlnnn Stable, near thn
old IJrownvllle IIon'. Ilia stn k is all fri-Hi- t

and vehiclen new. The public cud Uj tw coui- - .

mounted at ail Honrs,

A Rtwk eorrall. with rm afnnlant snrrjlr
of pure water, attached to the stable. t--ly

Livery, Sale, Peed and Exchange

STABLES ! ;

Corner Main and Icvee Streets,
Brownville, I7ebrasliii .

IJuys, Sella and Exchanges

STOCK, C11T PBOPEIin,

Has I --True Stoek ffrrall close to;te;im Fer
ry Landinir. Stahle .ie?tiinhliition for

orsose
Single and Mateh TIorsB, and Car--

riixges always on hand for ntiio. , --y

Peru Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADE,

Dealer in

Horses Eo-agL- t, Sold, or Hxclutase4
S toik Boarded by the Day or Week,
JIT STABT.K3 ARE STOCKED witn toot norr e

ami bossies. Person, i..jinz crnreyance to any
portion hi the Nemaha Land District can be accom-
modated The

Peru & BroTraville Coaclx
Leaves M T STABLK3 every niornin? at 10
o'clock, a. at. rasen;ers or packages sare'y eon
reyed. Orders left with the Pontnsaaters wi! be
proojptly att4nieil to. (xiiSlSrn)

JACOB MAROHN,
LXEIIC1IAI7T TAIXOH,

H ;Sl fl fx Main Street, oppsit

U ABLOCK ,
i i

Drown yille, Kebt

Dealer in

READY HADE.

I
j ATo Agent for

v
W): j Singer SeTrj:

1IACHUTE
anplendid assorfment irt toroGlassware, ale at IVM U SMALL S


